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BOSTON STORE DRESS GOODS

Tomorrow and AH Week Rare Bargains in
Pine Trench Dress Fabrics.-

m

.

'
ALL NEW FRESH GOODS AND

Tlioninntti of Kxtrnordlnrj Hnren'' " ' " ° "r-

Ilmumrnt In I.iirn Curtnlnn , lllnnkrts ,

Kew * h PnhrlriiiHInBlininR , Mullet' ,

MPII'I , Chllilrrn'i Undcrwcnr-

.NHW

.

1.00 DRKSS GOODS , 35C-

.On
.

our front bargain Wiiaro.-
An

.

immense assortment of favorlto
fabrics In cheviot suitings and novelty
weaves , elegant new fall imported goods ,

regular price of which would be 1.00 ;

your choice tomorrow at .Tic.
1200 piei-os of rich novelty weaves , In a

full line of colors , Fiencli oashineros.
new hopsaekings and line torses , lOc a

500 pieces ot high grade novelties In-

elegant M-liu-h serges , ."iO-lneh hopsackI-
ngH

-

, oO-inch cloth suitings nnd 18-Inch
high crndo imported novelties , vvoith
81.50 a yard , tomorrow at 7.rie-

.50C
.

DRKSS GOODS. IfiC-
.On

.

our front bargain cliclo.
COO pieces of elegant wool -18-Inch nov-

elty
¬

suitings In slrlpcs and tufted goods ,

plain camel's hair and hovelty not
regularfiOo goods tomoriow at Ific-

.IN
.

OUU HASH.MKNT.
10 cases of now fall wash goods In nil

now dnrk designs , tic a yard.
Big line line outing llannnl , fie a yard.

250 FKKN'CII SATHKNS , IOC A YARD.
Fine Fionoh sateens , black grounds

with small figures , now goods , worth up-
to 2. c a yaid. go at lOc.

Fine yi'phyr giiighaiiiB , dress styles ,

GJc a yard , icgular price 2." c.
Apron check ginghams 2Jc a yard-
.UcdtHtandaid

.

ginghams , in apron and
dress styles , lognlnr price IJJic , tomor-
row

¬

at ..I-
c.wntTi

.
: ULAXKHTS coo A PAIR.

Full , line white bed blankets 50o-

a pair.
10 cntes of fine gray bed blankets at-

C9c , ! )Se , * l.lTi! and W.10 a pair.
810.00 all wool , extra , bcarlot bed

blankets , slightly impotfeet , $ j.50 a-

pair. .
EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS IN

LACK CURTAINS.
Monday wo will offer borne extraordi-

nary
¬

bargains in lace curtains.-
At

.

8.0 a pair , full Nottingham
Inco curtains , very heavy strong not , at-
D8e a pair , regular values 1.75 a pair.-

At
.

il. 1 !) a pair , extra sio Nottingham
lace curtains , full ' 'li yuids long and CO

inches wide , nt 1.10 a pair ; they would
bo cheap at $2.50-

.At
.

1.08 a pair we will allow some elo-
gaiijdesigns

-

in lace ctirtuins , goods that
nro worth to retail up ti> J.'i. ,") a pair , on
sale Monday at 1.I8' a pair.-

At
.

2.08 a pair wo will place on sale a-

ningniliccnt line of tine lac. ) curtilinb , in
light lucy JSrtist-ols olleots and the
heavier imitation guipure , full sue and
liiuulsomo gooita , worth up to Sj.OOapuir ,
your choice *2.08 a pair.-

HOSTON
.

STORE ,

N. AV. cor. Kith and Douglas sts.-

SIIss

.

Allen Iniiiira HUH , ] int H <* ccinil-
A now line of trimmed hats and bon-
nets

¬

of late u

I'D mist. I an
are the latest , most comfortable and
commodious means of travel for largo
parties. Intending bottler. hoinoscokors ,
hunting parlies and others will Und
those cars on the Union I'.ieilie system
fully equipped in every way. For addi-
tional

¬

informa'ion legai'ding those ears
eeo your nearest ticket agent , nny
Union Paeilic agent or address

E. L. LOMAX ,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent ,

Ouuihu , Neb.-

C.

.

. J. Rumdell w ill lectxn e in K. of L.
luill. 110 and 112 South 14th. Sunday
evening , Oct. 1 . Subject : "Landmarks ,
of God. " Come everybody.-

Wns

.

the attenilance at the World's fair
Chicago day. About 1 cent per milo
takes yon to Chie.igoin the Union
Pacific. October 23 is Union Pacific
day. __

Monday Frank Wilcox Co. will offer
two rate bargains in shoos. Ladies'
0.00 pulf-nt leather button for ir2.05 ;
ladies' 1.50 Minaro too patent lip welts
for 300.

, Pion7or , opp.

Shoot music So , S Dank , 111 S. 10th.

World's fair sr.ivonir coins of 189 J for
slo at First National bank.- .

Till ) I.IKt (JlllilK P.
Only a few dnva more of the World's

fair. Rates about 1 cent per milo viathe Union 1uclfic. October 23 is Union
Paeilic day.-

Yiiur

.

List Worlil'H I'alr < ) | iii rtunlty.
October 15-31 the Uiirlington Ronto

will bell round-trip tickets to Chicago
nt'iiNiOi.r.AiS.: ) ! Tickets good to 10-turn until November 15.

This is positively your last opportu-
nity

¬

of cheaply nnd onsily reaching Chi-
cago

¬

dnrliiR the Wtjrld'u fair.
Do not allow it to PUSH. A lifetime of

regret is in store for every ono who failsto see thib greatest of all great exposi ¬

tions.
The Burlington otTers an nnenimled-

crvieo to Chicago. Throe vcstlbuled-
nnd gas-lighted tiains daily. Magnili-
cent bleeping , dining , smoking and free
chair chaits.-

Uaugago
.

chocked direct from resi ¬

dence.
CITY Ticivir: Omen , K121 FAUNAM

.

high rates to Chicago. The rate is now
nhout 1 cent per milo via the Union
Paoillo. Out. 23 IB Union PaoMe Day.

The MndUon ( family hotel ) , 2lst nndChicago. Transionlo , 2.00 per duy.-

I'lirttlo

.

Coin Kxrumliiiii ,

On October llth the Chicago. RockIsland it PucilloRy. will limtignrato itsregular , winter tourists.1 oxoufslons.
Through tourist Bloopers wjll leave
Oniulm at 2.0j p. m. and run through to
Los Angeles without chungo. Thctothrough enrs will leave Omaha at 2:03-
p.

:
. m. every Wednesday during the season

until further notice , Oct. 11 , 18. 25 ,
Kov. I , 8 , 15 , . 22 and 20 , etc. Thceo-
oxciiruionn will ho in charge of and
personally conducted by an ngont ot the
celebrated Phillips K.sour.sion Co.nud-
no pains will be spaicd by the manage-
ment

¬

this season , as in the past , to make
thosio excursions n quick , Inexpensive
nnd comfortable- trip for all those who
contemplate going during the fall andwinter to points on the Paoillo coast.
The tourist Meopors mcd on these ex-
owe Ions will bo the latest designed by
the Pullman Co. , being supplied with
the same equipment in the way of
bedding , nmttraebcs , etc. , as are used on
the legulur Pullman btnmlartl fc ! coper ,
wilh a competent porter In charge.
For full information regarding rates ,
slopping car reservations , maps , time
tables , ota , address ,

CHAS KHNNKUV , Q. N. W. P. A. ,
1602 Fat-cam St. , Oiuuha , Neb.

lor Monday-
.Boys'

.

overcoat89c. .
f 0c neckties , 20c.
Boys' long imnts , l.Jc.
22.'} dross shoes , 100.
Silk web suspenders , Oc.-

&r
.

.00 leather coats , f3.00-
.Nicht

.

shirts , 50e.
Flannel lined duck coats , D3c.
12.50 Kersey overcoats , 075.
British half hose , 5c-
.40c

.
men's wool Underwear , 19o.

Fine line of men's shirts. 2ic.S-

Ci.OO
.

men's overcoats , 92 50.
Young men's silk neckties , 5o-
.15o

.
black ho e , 7c.

Irish freo7o ulsters , ?4.0.-
f

.

1.00 moleskin shirts , ."Oc-

.llenvy
.

jean pant' , 50c.-

7i"e
.

gloves or mittens , 30o.
Boys' shirt , 7. o-

.lOo
.

handkerchiefs , Ic.
Omaha inailo overalls , .TJc.
61.50 fur hats , 7oc.
Fur ttimmed ovoivoat * , $3.50-
.75c

.

underwear , 'I'K'
Duck ulntiMN. llantii'l lined , $2.75-
.A

.

FEW WORDS TO CUSTOMERS.
All the overalls , Hhirts and duck

clothing that we handle are made right
hero in Omaha , HO do not compare them
with the rnbhish handled by some of the
"job lot homos. ' '

THE GLOBE CLOTHING CO. ,

llo S. US Hi stioct ,

Opposite the Boston Store.
P. S. Wo handle rubber llneu duck

overcoats with sheep skin collar ; they
are just the thing for motormcn or
others exposed to the cold and wet.
These goods are tniido by the Kat-
Nevlns

-
Co. in Omaha

ir WAS vvoMiitrti.: ; .

VVim Ihn Verilkt t 'llinsti Who nt tlio-
ilillillli.n: Iml M.'lit.

List nvpniiiR the Autoni.uio exhibition
opcneu ut 1.111 n.iiii sti eel , in the building
formally occupied hy S. Jon.ison , to a
crowded house , mid will stny for a few d.tys-
onlv. . It is bcionil tin ) capabilities of pen or-
toncuo to give an ndcijit.ito dciciiptlon of-
llio wotHlnrftil ciitcit.iliiiiicnt To fully up-
preei.ue

-
llio uiuiui'siioni'il nietils of llicse-

iniiciiiiious automatic uoiUs it is absolutely
ncressary to viiil llioni , and ono brief visit
will onlj whet jour nppotito for n second
und lotiRer stay.-

DoiRiimn's
.

"Marvelous Swiss Villngo , " a-

concoilcd pcifcction of aiitonutic science , is-
thq lo.idlliif altiaotion It cost the invenlor-
a lifo of labor , bi.iin woii ; iiicomparable and
n fund of patience ruid ) inhciiteaby mortal
man.

The operation of machinery , the movement
of wotkmen , and U ithin the perfect haunony
In all itscomplifntcd iictiony is inilccaamar-
vcl

-
of mechanism nnpiinllcled , the grandest

porfcction of at tlslic science. In addition ,
tlic visitors can feast their eyes upon the
bc.iutlful anil nrtistlo work of t'rof. Uciflo's
naUnnl scenery , whcro ancient , moilern ,
oriental and domestic life in their vaiious-
pciiodsand divursilicd phases is artistically
uhavvn. Nobodj cannltoid to miss this grand
cnteitnlnnicnt. It is tlio llrst and only ap-
pcar.vtico

-
in our city-

.It
.

is absolutely Intellectual and Instructive
in every fcatuto. The pic s , pulpit and puq-
plo the world over have civcn it their uni-

crsal
-

cndortuiiKMit. lenities ncroinpanicd by
children will find better nccommodations in
the daytime , on account of the largo crowd
in thu evening.I-

.

.

. O. It. I ! . intertnliuni iit nnil Hall
Undrr the auspices of NcbiaskaloilRo , No-
flSi , I. O. 13 1J. nt Metiopohtan hall tnis-
evcnlnj ; . Ofliours : I. Obcrfolder , chaiiiuan ;
pntcrtalninent coininitleo , O. Brandois , Al.
H. TiMiterman , S. Ueiohonborff , Samuel Ivat-
Ijco

,
M. Franklin ; lloor committee , Julius

, Phil M. Hose , J. Fuith , William
I'luton , K llni rls.

MUiICAII'ltOOUAM. .

Overtuio IVitlval.Latnuor
Tile Opu *.Hcethoven

Mine. Hess 1'iii'liH , Mi'KxiH , Jiuilci
.1111( U. L. 1'oClll Illo'l.T.

Vocal f-olo. Selected
Mr . Mm tin Onlin.

Violin Solo ihiii iirl. in 1th ipsudy.Hausor
.Mi. lleibuu liiillci.

liomaiUs . . . . . .Itiibbi I.L'iOl. I'lnnlElln.
"CVllo Solo Jtoni'inco . Schrclnor

.Ml. U. 1. . 1 uululn ei.Vocal Solo. Selected
.Mr Thomas J. IVnuoll.Tilo-0yp >y Itonilo.HijihiMUIIllc i Tiii'lis , Mesrf. . 11. Ilutlor-
ami O. J. roi'hrlncei.

Select ion-il'iliioesor Tiebivoiula. . .Oircnbach
Oii'liostra.

After which ilaiiciii ? will t.ilte place.

Monday FiankWiloox Co. will oiler
two ruio bargains in shoos. Ladies'
Sli.OO patent leather button for $2."i!) ;

ladies' $1.50 square too patent tip welts
for 30.

Ml * Alno IKIIIICK In M-

A full line of millinery at extremely low
prices , 307 South Sixteenth street.

Ort. S3 , 1HU3 ,

is Union Pacific Day at the World's fair.
Rntci ) about J cent per mile.-

S1O.OO

.

, <Jill a co nml Itiitiiin , 81000.
Via the. Chicago & North western rail ¬

way. Tickets are full Jlrst-cjlat 8. You
know what "llrht-cluss" means on the"Nortlnv extern. "
CITY TICK I :T OFFICE , 1401 PARNAM

STREET. OMAHA.-

l

.

Largest and finest line of fall nnd win ¬

ter hats , Millnril Ilotol Hut Stoic.

Are You I'hiniiliii ; a VVurlit'a fulr Trip.'
Bear in mind thu decided iiih ugos-

of the Chicago & Northwestern nii.way.Four dally eastern express trains , with
now and special equipment , unexcelled
west of Chicago. Low ratos. Baggage
checked from your homo. Choice of
quick , Htifo and comfortable methods of
traiihfor diioct to the World's fairgrounds. Call , or hond your address to
the city ticket olllee , No. 1101 Fni'nam st.

R. R. RiTcmn , G. F. WiM' .
General Agent. C. P. & T. A-

.Kriry

.

I'm riot Iniiurlr.in
Should see tlio World's fair. Rnllrond
faro is now a small object , only about 1

cent per mile via the IJuiori Pacific.
October 23 is Union Pacillo day.

Monday Frank Wilcox Co. will offer
two rnro bargains In shoes. Ladles'
30.00 patent leather button tor 2.03 ;

ladies' $1,50 semite too patent tip wolta
for M.OO.

Oilman anil llutinn , KIO 00 ,

Ootobor IS till October 31 the Chicago ,
Rock Ibland Pacific railway will sell
round trip tickets to Uhlcugonnd returnut the low into of 1000. Tlio tickets
are good on all trains. Passengers tak ¬

ing the Rock Ibland can change at
Knglowocd , take olcctrlo Hue to the fair-
grounds and FIIVO tlmo and expense of
transfer through the city. Seouro your
sleeping car accommodations early and
avoid the rush , at 1002 Farnrun street.-

OHAHLUS
.

KUNNKUV ,

G. N. W. P. A.
l tlutrltliii.

Provident Laundry and * Training
School. Laundry is now open for work.
Telephone No , 101(1( , or drop postal card
to S07 Ilowatd stieot , when the van will
call for washing.-

C'lilcngn

.

nnil Itrturn ,
Ton dollars , 81000. Ton dollars , 1000.
Ten dollars , 1000. Ton dollars , 10.00 ,
Toil dollars , 1000. Ten dollars , 1000.

Via the
CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN

RAILWAY.
Ten dollars. 1000. Ten dollars , 1000.

Tin dollars , 81000.
CITY TICKET OFFICE , HOI PARNAM

&TREKT ,
Ton dollats , 1000. Ton dollars , 1000.

Ten dollar * , 910.00.-

Oct.
.

. 15 to Oot. SI.
Good loturuluy till Nov. 15 ,

MIL J. MINSHN-

.llnnilknrolilnf

: .

S lo Thin
Now novelties In colored border , all

linen handkerchiefs , lOc. Itogulnr 25a
quality , two for 25c-

.50c
.

quality , tTJc.
7 c quality for 50c.
Duchess lace nnil hnnd-otnbroldorcd

much below , reatilnr prices.
NEW NECKWEAR.

Novelties in empire rulTa. Beautiful
slvlcs in black lace , black und white and
nil white-

.40cent
.

ties for iT! c.
Now fan veils In all colors-

.INFANTS'
.

WEAR.
Our Infants' wear dopnrtmont is full of

now ami handsome goods , much prettier
and cheaper than over before.

Slips , robes , skirtscloaks , caps , sacks ,

booties , shoo" , blankets , wrappers , and
everything that a baby wears.

Sec our children's cloaks , 1 to 0 years.-
MRS.

.
. 1. BENSON.

Samuel Burns sold at his "plato sale"-
in ten days 800 earthenware plates , and
now inaugurates a

CHINA* PLATE SALE.
800 to go tit half former prices 15c to-

50c. .

Dr. E. M. Park , ollleo HI , Brown block ,
cor. Kith ami Doujrlas. Telephone , 1707.

Millinery I in port it Ion ,

Ml s Alice Isaacs has just received n
now lot of pattern hats anil bounots , 307
South Sixteenth street.

Monday Frank Wjlcox Co. will offer
two rate bargains in shoos. Ln.ien'!

0.00 patent leather button for 29. ;

allies1.50 hquaro toe natent tip welts
for 5IIOO.

*
1 loltl Von V .

Rates are now about 1 cent per milo to
Chicago via the Union Paeilic. October
2.1 is Union Paeilic day. For full par-
ticulars

¬

sec your nearest agent.-

CliUiiKo

.

mill Ititturu 81000.
From Oct. 15 to and including Oct.

Ill , the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul
Ry. will sell round trip tickets to Chi-
cago

¬

for 1000. Those tickets are llrst
class nnd arc good returning any time
before Nov. 15. 1501 Fnrimm st.-

Tlm

.

Chlcncc , Mllw.inuov A; SI. I'M ill Ity.
Will sell round trip tickets Omaha to

Chicago for 1000. Tickets on bale Oct.
15 to 31 and good returning until Nov. 15.

Now attractions in men's clothes made
of the finest woolens at Frank J. Ramgo's.

Your Opportunity
Invites you now. Rich wcitorn lands
can now bo bought at reasonable prices
and gtcat bargains secured in the min-
01

-
ul , agricultural and gracing regions

leaehed by the Union Pacific system.
The opportunity of a lifetime for invest-
ment

¬

! Send for the Union Pacific pub-
lication

¬

on Wyoming , Colorado , Mon-
tana

¬

, Idaho , Utah and other western
states. E. L. LOMAX ,

Gen'l Pass , and Tk't Ag't ,

Omaha , Neb.-

Saiitntliiii

.

Km uli illy N'rw.
That Oregon corpoiation has struck a-

new keynote when it invites its m-
vostoiato

-
appoint a supervising com-

mittee
¬

on the beginning of its work in
this state. In view of the fact that
people have been investing money in all
sorts of schemes and then appointing
their investigating committee after the
companies have gone to smash , to find
that their money is lost , it is refresh-
ing

¬

to note one concern which does its
business in a manner so open and above-
board as to invite and pay the expenses
of a standing committee of supervision.
It seems as if this committee fall
into a pretty good thing. A trip to Ore-
gon

¬

and Washington once or twicoa
year at somebody else's expense will bo
pretty fine.-

Dr.

.

. Mattico , oilloo at res. 1707 Dodge-

.o.v.r

.

fH o WILT. i>ir..

All Others Hurt in the Allcinn! ( Central
Wreck Will ltfc-i v r-

.JACKSOV
.

, Mich , Oct. 11. This city is still
paralwed by the awful horror ot icsterdaj 's-
teniblo Michigan Central Collision. Noth-
ing

¬

else is t.xlkc.l of and business is neglect ¬

ed. Piepar.Uions are being inailo for the
iomov.il to their homes of the dead und stieh-
of the injured as nro in condition to bo-
niovtid. . The underi.ikers aio all busy pre-
paring the twelve dead bodies and removing
such traces of tlio tori Iblo manner of theii
death as will j loli to the devices of art.-

Xbout
.

all but.two of those injured willicc-
over.. The two aio Miss Blanche Beaidalci-
of C.iton , Pa. , and Mis. Johanna Henley ol-

Mori is Hun , Pa. Miss Heardsloy has a fiac-
lutc

-
of the skull , internal injutic.s and is-

fi i htfully cut and bruised about the body-
.Tlicto is only the faintest hope of her 10-
covory , Shu spoke this morning for tlio lirsi
time since the accident. Sno is conscious
and unconscious by turns. She does not
Itnow tlio fate of her mother , who WHS
picked up dead upon the platform of llio
same car on which Miss Dc.irdslay was
found Injured , Miss Johanna Ilalov has ;
bad frnclnio ot both ICRB. Some of the loca _

physicians thought thouinpntatlonof onolcg
would ho necessary to save ner life , but Snr-
freon General McLean of the Mli-hifjan Cen-
tral

¬

, who has been looking aflcr the injured
said this morning after a consultation will
thosovoral phjbidaub that It was thought it-
mlcht bo avoided-

.Mr
.

James Sloan of North Brooltfichl , N,
Y , is an addition to the list of injured 10-
poilcii

-
jesiorilay. Shu is hurt in the hi |and abdomen , She was the only pciso

Injured in tlio train that was
putlodhy Kngincar AVhalcn. She was
in tlio second car behind theonpno and was caught In 50inu way in the
timhcis. Her husband escaped through the
window of the car and lifted her through iho
same .ipportutc They are at tlio Ilibbait
house , Mr Sloan will recover.

Therct is somu doubt about the ideally o
the limn lopovt as Geoigo Hoffman of Ixiuls-
villo

-
, Ky. , In the list of ycstcrdai'a

dead Them was nothing on his
person to indicate who ho was , nnd the
hurilcdhtati'meiils of ihreo follow passon-
gois of the deceased , who have left the city
is all that is known about him. They bailthuy btilluved that ho was Gcotgo Hoffman
Tne list of the dead icmialua unchanged
Twelve were killed-

M.Y IIKIIK 1 > HU II Mil),

Clmnnel Htr.iiniT Colllnri with a Suinll
llnricliluli MiiKu nt Onro..-

IvONDOK
.

. , Oct. H. Whllo crossing the
Hnglish channel the passenger atcamei
Marie Ilonrlctu ian Into and cut In half a
Danish bark. Six of the crow were drowned
Thcio was a panic on bo.ud the Marie
Hcni'lotta when she ran Into the bark , Dia-
nabsongors tried to launch a boat und ran
net o and thc-ro about the decks looking foi
llfu preservers , and expecting every mlnuto
that tlio steamer would sink with allotboaid , Thoonieeis of tliu Mailo Henrietta
eventually mnnaced to quiet the passengers
The baik sank bcftnu any assistance couli
bo tendered.

Put u Wo mil ii In IIU 1larr. rw-
TOIKKA , Oot. H. Govomor Lowelling last

night removed Ilobert Leslie , ono of the
populist mcmboraof the Leaven worth Hoari-
of Police Connnlssloncra.and appointed Mis
Kva M. Blackmail , editor of the Laboi
Novvs , ai his successor, Mra. Blackmail U
the lli l woman who has over been appointee
police commissioner In Kansas. Lcsllo'g fo-
moval was caused by u quancl in the board-

.Ciulunii

.

Homo Itecelptn.-
Tlie

.
receipts at the custom house have

been unusually light during the past we lc
The following have been the entries at this
porti Three barrel * of wine from Germany
for Prod , three bundles of Iron bed

tends from Knyfnrtd'for the People's Install-
ment

¬

house , ono c i" of tea from .lapin for
McCord , Hrady & Gtt. , thico eases of tea and
nUeallaneoui artlcltn ftom England for G.
', Truman , four unites of cut glassware
rom Germany for-Oatch .t Mummi , ono

: aso of fancy poultry from Canada for D. Lt

PBICE GOES TO THE PEN.-

Heiitencnd

.

to n nix Yenr * Term lielilnil-
thn llnrft.-

A
.

couple of months ago Arthur Bowman ,
a Sixteenth street merchant , was going to-

ils homo dining the early hours of the oven-
ng

-

, and as ho was going up Dodge
sirect and In the vicinity of Eighteenth ,

a man named George 1'rlco nnd a
confederate Jumped from the cover and ,

wlntlngacoupleof revolvers at his head ,

demanded his money lion man was not in-

fuvor of disgorging Just at that time and so-

nformcd the hlghvvnjmen , after which ho
limped n fence and llun toward a house near
jy. As ho made the dash bolli of
the men llrcd , but their bullets went wldoof-
hcir: mirk , and down the stieot 1'ilcu and

his pil ran , wilh How man In close pursuit
At Sixteenth they separated , the unknown
individuil Jumping over the fence that sur-
rounds

¬

the government block , while Price
lan into the alley in the ro.ir of the pustof-
lice building and hid under a vehicle , w lieio
lie was hold until tlio arrival of the police ,
who arrested nnd took him to J ill.

On the trial Pi leu was convicted of at-
tempting

¬

lo commit n highway lobbcrv and
also of shooting witli Intent to murder.
Yesterday lie was brought into com t nnd
sentenced to a term uf six ioars in the peni-
tentiary.

¬

.

Mr. n utmiin'i i.iitrst riiilm ,

A ease that iccnlled the echoes of the
Methodist confeionco , held in this

city dm Ing thu summer of 18U-1 , and at a
time when the noted divines of the
Methodist chuich mot In convention as-
sembled

¬

, was up for hearing In Judge Scott's'
couit yesteidai. It was tne case of Hcnr.v A.
I'lstinan , erstvvhilo propitclor of IheP.ixton
hotel , against John McCaguo , Krastus
Ilenson and a dozen other gentlemen , whe-
at that tlmo constituted a committee on en-
tcitalnmeut.-

In
.

his petition the plaintiff alleged that
llio defendants , as the icpresmitallves of a
general committee , onlractcd for tlio boaid-
of mnneiotis bishops , preachers and laymen ,
wlin wcio cntailaincii at the I'axlou until
their bills aggregated nearly &! , f U ) , which
amount ho alleges llio defendants nerecd to-
my. . Ot this gum ho avers that $1,100, was
) ilid , but that llio balance was never liqui
dated. To recover tl.is amount Ihu plaintifl
brought suit in the dlstiiut court and to the
petition some of the defendants ili'iiiuuod ,

claiming th.tt us lepicsent.ilives of-
a racellng Ihoy wore not
personally rcsponsiblo for llio bill. It
was tnis demurrer that was argued , and In
passing upon the point at Issue , the court
held that the defendants were acting as a
committee for the payment and collection of
all bills that were Incurred. In doing this
Hie law would hold them Just as rcsponsiblo ,
individually , us though they vvcic acting for
themselves. Th is decision lesulteJ In the
ovci ruling of the domurter , and when tlio
case ts leached on the docket it will be
tried on its merits , Eastman claiming that
lie did all ilnvt he agreed to do , with the de
fendants maintaining tint lie failed to live
up to the rcquiiemcnts of tlio contract cn-
teied

-

into wilh the of the city-

.Scttluil

.

u I'd I lit. in nlvorro I. iw.
Judge '.S'alton disposed ot a case yesterday

that scaled a line point of law. or at least
that was the veidict of the membois of the
legal fraternity.

During the year 1870 , at .some llttlo coun-
Iry

-

town in Kansas , S. V. Biighain wns
united in marriage and for years all went
well , but In Ibiil he and nls wife imnovcd to
this city , vvheru hero , ho avers , ho dis-
covered

¬

that his wife Alice was not true to
hcr'mairingo vows. Soon thereafter he
commenced divoico proceedings in the couits-
of this county , ch.ugmg adultery. In those
days them were fewer Judges on the bench
than at the present time and It was some-
time befoto final action could bo scoured upon
cases. This was Iruc with tlio Brigham
case and long before the trial could bo
reached , the two people were living together
again , thougli the divorce proceedings were
never dismissed nor btottght to trial. As
time tolled along another separation followed
and Uiiirliain sought to sccuio the divoico
under the piovisions of the old petition. To
this the wife demuncd. alleging that as she
and Biighain had participated in tlio icla-
llons

-
of husband and wife subsequent to the

commencement of the suit , action in the
original case had been blued.-

In
.

handing n llio decision .lutlgo Wal-
ton

¬

held that thu position maintained by the
wife was coriect , and that Biigham had
waived all lights to a dec'ieu under the o'tl-
suit. .

Illif Price for u IMC; .

By his father , Henry Mirhcls , an 11-j ear-
old lad of South Omaha , has brought an
action in the distiict court by which ho
hopes to recover a Judgment of Sii.'i.OOO
against the Union Paeilic Hallway company
for the loss of a leg.

The plaintiff alleges that ono day dm ing
tlio month of May , l&.U , ho was eioshing the
comp my's tracks in the vicinity of the Swift
packinghouse , when 11 sv itch engine came
along nnd amputated the log. As n cause of-
actiontlio plain UlTallcges that at the time the
accident ocounetl tlio emrlno w as running at-
a much gtoater late of speed than provided
for by the oidhmnccs of the city , and that
consequently the accident was wholly duo to
the caielcssness of tlio railway company and
Its employes in ihaigo of the engine-

.Aiip'iliittiil

.

Another Jlrrrlver.
Judge Dnndy seemed to like the rcceivei

appointing business so well that ho found it
impossible lo quit.vestei day nioiiiit.g.nnd sup-
plcmcntcd

-

the naming of llirco icceivcisfor,
the Union Paeilic nml two for the vulcrwoiks-
ycBlerdav by llio appointment of United
States MuiPhal Pi.ink White as leceivor in
the case ofV. . 1. iloopes vs DcA cr Sholos
The lecciver was appointed on the classbill-
of A. J, Hunt , and llio pioporty consistb of a
lot of moitgaged teal estate. The court
found tlmt the fvxe.s had not been paid , and
the receiver will collect the ronls mid look
alter the liquidation of u lot of other indebt-
edness.

¬

.

BEOISTJ5H ! KEGISTER !

l.mt IlrgMiiitliin U Void '

Voter Miiit Ki'L'Isti'r.
Following are dates for josutiatiou :

Wednesday , Ootobor 1-
8.Thinsday

.

, October 1:0.:

Friday , November !3 ,

Saturday , November 4 ,

Registrars will sit nt the polling booths In-

oaeli voting district until U p , in , on the dajs
above named-

.L.ist
.

year's leglstratlon is void. It jou
want jour name on the voters' list you num-
reals ter.

]llCK.tl'UO ,

Claim Thn } IHil Not '. to llio Treaty
HIII | Will .Nut Accvpt Allotments.-

GuTiiitn
.

: , Okl , , Oct. It. Major Moses Now
the ICiekapoo allot iug agent , will have con-
siderable

¬

dinlcnlty In trotting the Indians to
take their allotments as a largo number say
thty WHIO not In favor of the tieaty , und did
not sign it. Tlio treaty was agiecd upon by
the govei innont ut'unis anil a committee
from the Klokapoos , but there is nothing to
show that it was over rntilied by a majority
of the tribe , and If this Is a fact it will not
bo binding upon the Indians , and the action
ofcongicssln providing for the opening of
the land will amount to naught.-

l.u

.

Grlppa on the Moliluaii ,

Pont TOVVJ.SEM ) , Wash. , Oot , H. The
United States man-of-war Mohican arrived
from Boring sea last night w ith are oftlccrs
and seventeen men lck with the grip. The
Mohican put In hero to lepalr a broken feed
uump. She will salt for Mare Island Mon ¬

day.

Auttccs nf five Hue * or le iinii'r tMi head ,
cent * ; each ii < U ( ( jnu ! HIK , ten cents-

.COUKIIII.Ll'atliorluo.
.

. wife of 0. J. CorUhlll ,
October 13. 18'J3 , Tunoral from ht. llarn-

U.alaa
-

church Sunday , 2 p. iu , 1'rloiids luvlted.

UNITY IS THE WATCHWORD

Second Day's' Session of the Young Soldiers
Against Sin.

NEBRASKA CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORER-

Sr.lclttli Annimt CnnvMilInn Dranlnc In n-

Olnup Yr < trrili'i Spunlon So'i'Ml II-
Itvrcitlni

-

; AildrcmpB III piirU nnil-
Appnliitiiicnt orCommlttcn.-

Tlio

.

Christian Endeavor union of Ne-
braska will close its eighth annual conven-
tion

¬

at | hall this evening. In
many respects tills has been one of the most
lunmrk.iblo gcthei ings in the histor.v of the
society in the state. Over fiJO delegates
have exhibited n degree of enthushsm and
ntercst surpassing nniircviois gathering
ind the. constant offoils of the Omaha com-
nltteo

-

have loft nothing to he added to tlio-

cntci talnment of the convention.'-
J'o

.

use tlio hin nago of ono of the deb-
atcs

-

: , the Youiii : People's Society ol Chi is-

tlnn
-

Kndcavor is "onoof the marvels of the
nineteenth century , both In Its marvelous
growth nnd the i evolution in interdenomina-
tional fellowship that IMS followed Its de-
velopment. . It Is one of the most wondcifu-
licllgiousotganizitions In the woila's his
toi.v , having been less th in thirteen years in
existence , and yet comprising over l,50dOJJ-
of niembera In nil p ills of tlio world nnd in
neatly oveiy I'lotcstant chinch. 'I ho
pledge is so strict as to bo cilled lionclad ,

iiidset so ilcxiblo that any denomination
can adopt It and It will not conflict with unj-
of their tlmo-honoied customs or traditions "

In Nebraska the movement is only eight
vcais old , but lias attainol nrignillccnt pio1-

01

-

( Ions The total membership in the stale
Is about l.l.OOO , scattered in over WO soclel-
ies. . Unity Is the watchword of the organ !

ration and llio rations societies are united In-

ounty , dutrict and st.ito unions The mcni-
bciship of the society is fanly divided
imong the dilTeient churoncs In Nebraska
the Christian church has 10J societies , the
Congregational ninety-four..tho Picsbi lerian
ninety , and other denominations in less pto
tot lion.

Sunrlie AI

The enthusiasm which pervades the ranks
of the ICndeavorcrs is signilied bj the fact
that fully ! !00 delegates were present at the

sunrise" prajer mooting conducted bv llss-
Jvtta Dtiland of Noifolk at Cl0: ! o'clock this
morning.

The forenoon session opened with Uov T-

.Cianiblet
.

of Omaha iu the chair , and de-
votional

¬

exercises were led by Kov. W. 1'-

ilcllings , ulsoof thlscitv.
The Hist icgular business of the session

was the repot t of General Secretary P. F
Cook of J incoln. He stated that a special
effoit liad been miide to collect :i statistical
icport of the condition and progress of tin-
society in Nebraska , out the failure of many
of tivo districls to icspond had rendered it-

impossinlo to collect a peifectly accurate ic-
port.

-

. Hcpoits fiom ten dlstiiots showed a
total mcnibetship of 12r ( ') . ) against 8,501 at-
tbecloso of last , Of thcso 8J.IO weie-
nctivo membeis anil ;iC.i: ! associateminnbors.
Two distiiets lemained to be heard fiom.
bringing tlio total mcmboisbip to about
15000. There v.cru 117 societies in the state ,
a uain of !H dui ing.tho year Two bundled
and twpnty-llve of thcso societies hau
been heard fiom ana reported
n net gain of " ,411 mombcis-
It was woithv of notice that tlio idea of
cooperation was lapidly gaining ground.
The district nnd county organization had
done much to bring the societies closer to-

gether , but much itill lemained to bo ac-
complished

¬

in tills regard. Tlio speaker
iccomtnended that the convention take sonic
definite stops to ptovido for a, state paper
devoted to the inteiests of the organization
in Nebraska. This would go far to bring
about that unity of puipose and action tlmt
was indispensable to t'.ie continued prosper-
ity

¬

of llio union. The year Just pant had
been a grand ono , and the closer union into
which the subordinate eociotios had been
biought was an indication thai the coming
joar would bo buulcned with still gioators-
uccess. .

Work oT thu Junior * .

The ropoit was leceived with considerable !

enthusiasm , and the Junior supcilniendcnt ,

ails O. ai. Neeilham of Albion , was culled
upon for a repoit of the wotkin herdciuiti-
nent

-

She said th it it was only dm ing tlm
past j ear that much attention bad been piid-
to this fe'atute of the wotk. Theiesults of
this i ear , however , wore specially gratify ¬

ing. The number of societies had grown
fiom ,

°

5 to liO! , with a coriesponding develop-
ment

¬

in Influence and usefulness.-
Kcpoits

.

from the following district secro-
tiiues

-

weio then lead und hoard with intei-
est It was : i uniform storj of rapid in-
crease

-

in incmbeMhip and gratifying devel-
opment

¬

in usefulness : Distiiet No. 1 , Miss
J. Hamilton , Dakota City ; dlstiict-

No. . 2 , air. ( leoigo Ctosby , Lincoln ; dlstiict-
No 3 , aiiss Doris Ivinnev , Omaha ; distiict-
No 4 , air. O. W. Uailcy , lioattice ; district
No 5 , alias Utta Dliland , Norfolk ; district
No 0 , aitssSara.l. Dushni.ll. Hastings : dls-
trict

-

No. 7 , aiiss alotta Potter. Central Citi ;

dlstiincNo S , Miss aland Hodio , n Ot leans :

dlstiict No 0 , Miss Anna I. Miller. Alns-
woith

-
; disttict No 10 , not lopiosented ; dls-

n
-

let No. 11 , aiiss Carrie D. Adams. North
Platte ; district No. 12 , not icprcscntcd.

The next half hour was occupied bybtiof-
repoits fiom locil , county and city unions.
The ixjpoits were In tlio same line with the
loports of the. disliict secretaries and noth-
ing

¬

but prosperity seemed to have attended
the hlstoiy of the societies during llio year
J argo numbers of asiorialo moinbeis wcio-
leporled as having professnd Chiist through
theefforls of the societies nnd a mutciial
glow til extended to even the smallest of the
unions.

The report of TiP.isurer O. M. Needhnin
showed that tlio tolal iciclpth during the

had been J.12D H , dlBbmseinents jnin SO ,
leaving a bulanco of Sia.'ia in tlio ticasury ,

Appiiliitoil Coin nil It ecu.
The follow Ing commit tees , each consisting

of ono niombor lioin each distiict ropiu-
soiled , were ihcn nnnouncpd. Nominating
Coinmittoo aiiss S. llooso , C. K.
Powell , W. A. DuHord , P C tiiliespio , air.-
Wniuor.

.

. Mrs. A. D. Hall , W. F. HovoiJy ,
Waller lluntiiij ? , H. T. DuLong. aiis. .1 0.
Irwin. Finance Committee H JX Hngclcn ,
A. A. Poiry , M. U Stone , A. J '. Cus.sol , aiifis-
Nlchol. . Ixila fvovvoi'k , Uov. L F. Matchman ,

ailsa Fannie Lewis , .foe Hlrklev.'MIss Ilattlo.-
Singleton. . Resolutions .Mm. Noabor , Mra.-
Dr.

.

. aioConaiighy , Uov. Wau , H A Clailt ,

Miss Davis , air. Miller , Uov C. S , Bradley ,
aiUs Aubort Jones , Mis Colm'an.

During the hah hour immediately preced-
ing

¬

the nfteinoon session the vailotii confer-
ence

¬

committees oiotln dliToiont jiai ts of the
building.

The "lookout" committee was led by
DorU Klnnoy of this city , the missloniry-
coininltlco by Kov. D. W. Montgomerv of
Hhie Hut ings , the social eoimnittoo by C H.
Cook of htiuoln , the jnajcr meutliiff coin-
nillleo

-

Miss llattle .Snodgrasa of lias-
tings and the Sunday nchool comtnUiee by
C. If , Pan Jll of Uncoln.-

Huluitlun
.

of Ollluori) .

Tlio rommittooon nominations ropoited
the follovTini ; ofllceis for the ensuing year ,
who wore unanimously elected : Pres
ident , Hey , 11 O hcoU , Hastings ; Hist vicepiesldent , Hov. , f. D , Dobnoy , Ucatrico , sec-
ond

¬

vice piesidont , airs aiartlia Drvden ,
Kearneyj thitd ice president , airs IfotchColeridge ; goncial icciotury , C. K , Cook i

Lincoln ; treasurer , W. t) . Johnson , Omaha ;
; J

elective mnmbers of tlic executive commit ¬

tee , Kov A. .1 , Ttirklo , Omaha : W. it.
Uawcs , Lincoln ; J. Hums. Omaha ; superln-
tcmlciit

-
of Junior work , MM. O. M. Nueil-

liam , Albion.
Afternoon

Tlio first number on tlio nfternonn pro-
pr.im

-
was n praise service conducted by Mr.

Ixo; Knur. who has charge of tlio musical
features of the convention ,

Tlio missionary frco parliament was con
dueled by Kov C K. Hrodt of Lincoln ,
said tliit: ono of tlio greatest , essentials to
successful missionary work was consecra ¬

tion. Then cnmo ciithuslistn and the mis-
sionary

¬

spirit. w liloli in ido tlio bollovor will
ing nml louly to do anything Hint the Lord
called upeni him totlo , oven to golmj to for-
eign

¬

lands to assist in his work , He s.tid
Ui.it those who WITO unable to go tlnmisclves
should sco to doing their p.ut tovv.ml sending others

Tlio opening remniks were followed by
brief speeches fiom the delegates who were
culled upon to i-xpros'i llicmsolves , first In
regard to the dcnnnd for misslomr.v work
ami then on the stipulv. The roneensus of
opinion was tint loiisoi'iMtud men and
women and eonspi'ialed IIIOIIPV were tliu
materials most urgently I'ennnilcd.'

After inoio stiiRing I'uMident Murch In-
traduced Uov. A. .1 Turkic of Onuha.

* |irrnillni ; tlui ( iix | rl ,

Ho delivered nn Interesting addiess on' Spieadlng the ( iospul " The qponlier in iln-
tninrd

-

th.it the cluiu'h of tlod existed not
only as n rallying hut n radiating point It
was Indeed a place for , but not less
for win Ic It w as a homo , but also a school
It vv.isn movable column and its business
was to boon the innich Itsineni-
bers

-
called notonl to dlscipleshlp , but

tonpostlcslilp Tlioy were to bring the ROV-
pel to others as well as to hnvo it thein-
sulos

-

Christianity meant making otluus
Christians It meant to teach of the Son of
God In the nariowurclo of the home , tlio
broader uit ilc of the coniinunltv nnd"fiitth-
to all nations"oen the uttermost pai ts of t ho-
earth. .

If nil Clnlstlans let this lonceptlon take
hold of their llfo they would that no
man IhoJ unto himself but in bo instiu-
mentul

-

in ( ho enlightenment and silv.ition-
of the wet Id All mutlves in Chilstlan work
should come from the highest source Chris-
tians

¬

should ic all th it Christ h id tlono
fet them and ask themselves whit they
could lo for him. A deeper sense of Indi-
vidual

¬

lest onsibillU was needed. 'Jhopivat-
scciot of Paul's sni'i'cbs us an anostlc was
that ho liis icsponsibilitv. JIo had

the gospel as a sicred tiusl.noto-
nl.v. to keen it pute but to toll it nbiond.

'I ho whole vast auny of Christian workcts-
ou ht to be placed on a war footing. Kali
.should be to their homo iintl foieign
missionary bo nils There were enough mis-
ston.iry

-
uiclotiei for the conversion of the

woild. What was needed was tha baptism
oflho.

Tnll.oil on Inrlo'jr.
The convention was illsappolntoJ by the

absence of Kov. 1. 1. Parker of Norfolk , vv ho
was to have given an addiess , but the Inter-
val

¬

was acceptably filled by Miss , n-

inturned mlssionaiy from Turko.v , who
spoke with Much interosf on missionary
topics. Miss Wright said that her lomiirks
would bo directed to woik for Clulst. To
ono who bad been liiTiukey cverione in the
nnditMici ) was -very iich and able to do iniiih
for God. In TuiKey tlio childieii's feet weiestruck on the bottoms after Ihu chlldicn had
gone to bed. in order that they would learn
to keep the feet ilrawn up and n
long a bed. Theio were no ch.itts to sit on ,

and when there was an eelipso of the moon
tlio people Tilled the stieot. bcaling di urns
an.l ca tanets to frighten away tlio
di agon that hid stolen tlio inouli. Com-
pared

¬

to thcso poor people , the people in
this country were rich , wise and freo. riio-
ftcedoiu of the Tuikish people was con-
stiieted

-

by social eiistoms and icligious-
piejtidlce and fora Mohammedan to confess
bimsolf a Chrislhn was almost cot Urn
doath. 'J ho oldest man in a family had the
power of lifu and death overall the women
in the hous e and tlio speaker i elated a sad
stoiv of a poor Mohammedan woman who
was nc.it buaton to death by her biolher
because she had dmed to embiaco Chiis-
tiamtv.

-
. This was only one of the trials

that the TuikUh women had to enduio for
their faith.

All Armenian women weie compelled to
keep continual alienee. Thev wcio never ill-
lowed to speak ubovon whisper and alvvnv-
swotea bjimnore over their month. It was
only after a son was born that she was al-
low

¬

od to speak in her natural voice , even to
her husband.

The wife could not oven take up her cry ¬

ing child to cointort it until she was com-
manded

¬

to do so her mulhcriiil.iw-
.Atthoclosoot

.
Miss Wiight's addtcss tlio

convention seutti red to vaiiotis chuiches ,
wheic ilcnomination.il meetings weio held.
Tlio 1ies.hj leiitins met at the Fast Piesby-
tetlan

-
cliuith , the Lnthcians at Ifountzo

Memorial , tlio Cluibtians at the Fust
Clnistiun chinch and ttieiC'ongivgationallsls-
at the First C'ongiegational church. At 5-

o'clock the Cns ? tonnty mcinbets held a
meeting at the lposuon! building , which
consisted of aovei.il ory inteicsting ad-
di

-
esses.-

A
.

Junior rally was held at the FirstBiptist chinch . afternoon under
the direction of Mts. O. M Neediiam. The
reports Jiom the Junior societies wcio vciy
guitifi Insf , bpitirf si recoid of constant de-
velopment. . Mis Ncpdliam gavcan intoiest-
ing

-
tepoitof tho.liimor rally at Montreal ,

after which Mr. C H. Cook of J ineoln de-
liroied

-
an addiobs to Junioia-

.Kicninj
.

; Sci vli n.

The usual semce of song under the direc-
tion

¬

of 1'jof KiatIiriuguiated the evening
service. Befoie tlio speaUets wcio intio-
dneed

-

the committee on lesolntions sub-
mitted

¬

its icpprf , which was adopted. Ttio
resolutions hi lolly expicssed the thanks of
the convention to thcofllccis and moinbeis-
of thfl Oinatui City union , and to the com-
niitteo

-

ot "J. ! who had ilono bo much to make
the convention 11 success. Appicciation was
also tondoted to the people who had entet-
tuincd

-
Ihu dclcgatch at llieir homos , nml to

the pirns fur the iihcial treatment accorded
the convention A losolution was also ic-
potted staling that the h.icied causa of mis-
sloiis

-

was iH ono of tlio most 1m-
l >ciativo and in gent objects of Chiistian en-
cleaor

-

, and another calling attention tq the
gained for .Sabbath observance

dming the In the movement for closing
the Woild's' fair on thoSabbith.

The address of the evening was delivered
tiy H Mwrshon of l vanston , Jll , who
spolto on "World Wide J > " Mr-
Meishon proved to bo a most interesting
M uiior. Ills addu'ss' WHS notlcenbli ) for Die
eaineslness with wliluhlio dealt with tlio
subject , and was vailed by ti iininbcr of apt
illttstiittions , humorous und pathetic , which
evidently weru fully appieolated by tlio-
uudiencc. .

An Allleil Army.
The speaker said the soi'intj on this ques-

tion
¬

wna as an allied in my. It had taken
the pledge of loyalty to Chi 1st nnd piopokud-
to standby tlio guns. Tlioy weie in durp-
sympatliy witli humanity and thisgavo them
width of vision suniclcnt to enable them to-

ronlrmplnte and compasa the world's to-
Uomptlon

-
,

Iho higher the position of the spcetalor
the further the hoiizon loeoded from his
view , l nde.ivoroia should Htand on a high
level Unit their vision might broaden und
take in till humanity , homo people thought
tlmt loliglon was a very good tiling to have
In their families , but thought riothfm ; of car-
rying

¬

It oUowhoip. ChrUtldiis whould never
bound their loliaion by so nnrrow limits and
hcdgo In Ood's power to save and willing-
'ncsi to

Some pooplc. continued the speaker , asked
why the chinches doing BO oiuoh for
thu heathen nnd so little for those at then
door. The combined contiibutlons of all the
churches for mlssionaiy work amounted to
only one-tlilid of a tent npioca for the multi-
tudes of heathen waiting to be icdcomod
The motto of the Clitistluu Undcavor aoclct >

The ouly Pure Cream of Tartar 1owJcr. No Ainuiouia ; No Alton.
Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

vns : "The world for Christ nnd Christ fet
ho world. " There was n .stupendous povv er in
ho hands of the chtirchos. During the Perstan famine it was slid that a nickel droppednto the slot hero ono dav vTOtild buy ft loafof bread fora starving Persian the next. So

: ho money contributed for missionary vvorU-
v.is II ishcd across the sen arid was almostmmedlatcly applied for tlio glory of th-

cause. .
The speaker Illustrated a point by i olntln *a story , in which a devoted .swain told hii-

ivvcotneart that hoooiild lay down and dlofor her "Oh 1 go on , " she replied , "you araway polilnd the limes what a womanwants m thesu dajs U a man who willcet up and Inistlo for her" Thiswas what the ehurehes wanted and whatthe Chr.stl in Hmlcavor sorietv wanted An
i business pro ] osltlon mlssionaiy workwould pa.v I he great eoUon mills of KIIB.
and vveru tulmlng on half tlm > nml half p-iywhile millions of the iiueen s subjects werenaked because Kngland had not sent themthe gospel I .in Clitlstlanlty rol'n mipiem *n India and Afiira ami tlio naked s ivagciwould hiuo boiotnoch Hired and opened upn
livn

now demniil for thu piodtu-ts of the King,

The speaker closed w Ith a number of pa-Italic nnui notes Illustrating the tiliis ofsome of tiie mission uies in Africa , and an
.'loipii-ni appeal for mnio generous support.if the inibslonat.v cause.

1 lie services lodnv will In-eln nt 0 a m atho lApjsltiun building with a pravci meet-iu
-

under the leadeiahip of Uev W ai-tuvensnn ot Mi Cook Siimlav nftetnoun atoMoeu Mr Thoin is Walnvv right of Chi.aim will deliver an address deveted morospu-i.illv lo.lunior work The address willbe followdl bv a .luiilor workers' eontnrenceind an address In Kuicotgo A lluv ofSontia In thooveiilng Uov .1 M Patlcrsonof the PJist Pitsbvtorinii church of tliltitv will speak on "C'hilstlnn Citizenship ,"ind the convention will eloio with a cense ¬

cration meeting led by Soeiotary P W Obcof the Omaha Young Men's Cutistiani-
atlon.- .

AOIP HIK mi: uinint .

Dun of tlio Krmlittlitlln Pniln Itobliert
'Ihniiclit In Itu III Custody.

Four WVIM : , Ind. , Ocl U. It'has Jus )
caked out that n Chiagodetective attested
i nmn supposed 'to bo ono of tlio
Viko Shore tialn tobbers at the Pennnyl.-
vanla

.
depot at !) o'llock jesterdayn-

ouilng. . The supposed lobber abontto
wild a westbound train when anested lib

w as closely pinrded until Ho'i lock when lit)
vas taken north on the ( irind Uapids ioad (
incsumibly to Kcndiillylllc , the scone of the
i-obbcry. The Foil U'l vno ollliials ilalta-
tliey know nothinp about the ancat.-

I.arli
.

"huisd.iy nioining two men enteicdII in ton's lestiurant neartliD Pcniisvlvanlalepot and after lunch , ofTerrd a M ) bill Tlioiopiictot'hild ho ivasshoit ofchango amivskod for something smaller. Ono man
iiillcd a laigo roll of from his pockji
mil took a Jl bill fiom H with which lit
i lid his bill. The men then seit4iheinselvcs behind a screen door The prat-
iirieior saw-them columns anil dividing
aiRO sum of money. Ho thlnlfi there mtiiliavobeeu $3itXi) ) ) , as ho noticed bill of tlC
Icnoinination Tlieso men were seen abottk
Jiecltv hovcral tunes Thursdaj. and are >

icved to bo connected with the Kendallvllll-
obbery. .

GA3ini.ii : !> Tin: miis.-
Atlrmjit

.

to Kloct VlinilrlpilOnicriH.it Enltf,
OKI. riircn Thins IlniU In H Tan i-

i.ili
.

) , Okl , Oct. 14 For the thlid tla A-

ineo the opening of tlio Strip the city heli }

in election fcr municipil ofliocts. The
whole proceedings wore the bioadest kind el-
i fatco. Gangs of alien voteis wcio im'
)oitcd fiom the government town people

weio brought from adjoining chims , thtj-
.amblers. took possession of the pi no , ami

tlioio woio polleil at least tlulce as 111,111

votes as an honest census of theiitj would
show. '1 ho affair was disgraei fill in evoiy
featuio. Good citizens nro indignant , and
do not hesltato to assoi t that tne farcical
nllnii will tmmeasuiabli injinc the city-

.Steninir

.

Did Not Slnl ; .

I50STO.V , Oct. 11 A repot t tint was sen
out this morning that a steamer , during a
fog In Boston haibor last night , had been
lost wilh all on bond Is untrue. Invest !;*'sionshouH that the lopoit piobihlv at'Oifl
fiom tlio sinking of a tugboat in the harbor.
Kvciibody on the tug was lesctiod.-

Itini

.

Into u I. iiilHliilr.
, aid. , Oct 14 Baltimore A-

Olilo cxincss No. 40 , from Chicago , was
badly wrecked seventy miles cn t ot hero
last night by running into a 1 indslide Fire
in in Penncl was seiiotisly injured , but thcra-
wcio no dcalhs. But feu pasbcngeis uer-
on the train.

JOIST uncKivnn

IMPORTED
PATTBRN HATS

8 ini ;ported puttum ? ; thi'v' nro thd-
icoit ewiulsltuty trliiiini'il goodj
over slioun In Oiu ilu , and
ladlHS who di'ilru thu n chorcbil
are Invltod to-

CALL , TOMOUUOW-

.O.

.

. K. Cloaks ,

O. K , Stilts.-
O.

.

. K , FtirH.-
O.

.
. K. Stylos.-

O.

.
. K , Qualitioa.-

O.

.

. K. Finish.-
O.

.
. K. Woi'lcmanaliip

New Karincntd coining ilitily-
by[ express.-

r.vcrybotly
.

invited to cull .ind
| look.

ClOAKSS US.FOilS.C-

OR..I6TH

.

AND FARHAM STS.OMAHA-

.Wtnxfflr

.

yo' & Bro. O . 's O d-

fltand'new entrance on lOthSt.


